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No. 20big tent arrives

ifor thomson party
Srevival next week
vSeven Foot Evangelist Will Open
I Series of Great Meetings to be
f Held Under Canvass OppositeI Post Office

." TO BE NON-SECTARIAN

^Special Nursery Will Be Provid-
f; ed at Prsbyterian Church to

Take Care of Children During[ Services
':¦ Every preparation is being[made t<> accommodate the big
crowds that are expected in at¬
tend lite Big Stone Gap tent
meeting which is to begin itcxi
Tuesday, May i.trd. A special
tent capable of seating over WX)
people lias been obtained and has
arrived ill the Gap. It will be set
opposite the post office.
The services will be in chargeof 1 >r. Harry A. Thomson, the

scven-t'oot evangelist of llcndci
son, N. C. At present Dr. Thom¬
son i> holding a successful revival
at the Presbyterian church in
Norton. Reports front Norton
are loud ill their praise of the
evangelist. \V. II. Keller, a con¬
vert of the great Moody, and a

leading authority of W ise count)
on the Bilde says that Dr. Thom¬
son is the greatest preacher this
section of the stale has seen in ten
years. Mr. Keller praised the
mate modesty of the minister and
quoted him at lenglit.
"He is the greatest preacher

this county has seen in ten years."Mr. Keller said. "He is devoid
of bluster, and acrobatics. The
simplicity of the man is beauti¬
ful."
The chairmen of the various

committees are busy with their
preparations for making the re¬
vival one of the most successful
ever held in,the liap. A tint st-t y
will be provided at the Presbyte¬rian church to lake care of all the
children while their parent- at¬
tend the meeting. Special park¬
ing arrangements will be made
for out of town visitors. A team
under William Long will keep
watch over the cars anil see that
they are properly cared for.
While the revival will be

brought to the city by the Pres¬
byterian church every denomina¬
tion will participate and will joinbands in a big effort to siip|uirtthe leader for the common good.
The Singing will be a feature oi
the meetings. Dr. Thomson car¬
ries Iiis choir leader who la-
charge of the musical program.

The chairmen of the various
Big Stone Gap committees are:
Prayei Meeting, Mrs. A. L. Hoi-
tori; Tent, W. I. Smith; Finance
W. S. Miller;' Personal Work,
Miss Kate Guthrie; Ushers, Dr
J. A. Gilmer; Music, Miss Mai)S. Ramsey; Publicity. C. V
Weenisj Young People's Work
J. Pi Wolfe, Jr.; Entertainment,
Mrs. Marvin K. Kelly; Secre¬
taries,'Harry Meadows; Nursery,Miss (irace Long; Parking Autos.
vWilliatn Long.
The chairmen will select their

.own assistants who will work
.throughout the meeting. Mr.
,( V. Weems, chairman of pub¬licity, was careful and anxious
that the publ ic learn that the
meeting would be a communityproposition, dedicated to happi¬
ness of all.
"Do not think title meetings are

just for the Presbyterian.-." lie
said, "They are for the entire
community. No matter what
vluirch you attend, or it you are
«"i connected with any church at
all, come and join with us. Let
fis make it a town-wide revival."

-it-¦

LECTURING IN ENGLAND

Prof. Walton II. Hamilton,brother of Mrs. John Hamiden,pf the (iap, who is instructor of
.economics at Amtierst College in
Amtierst, Mass., sailed from New"iVork April 22nd, for England"here he will spend a few months
B'virig lectures at thcUniversit).''( Manchester, Oxford Universityand the London School of Econo¬
mics. Prof, and Mrs. Hamilton
spent a few weeks in the Gap a
year or so ago with Mr. and Mrs.J'lhn Hamblea.

FEDERATION OF
WOMEN'S CLUBS

Hold Interesting Semi-Annual
Meeting at Wise

. Inc of the most inspiring meet¬
ings of the year was the Semi-
Annual meeting of the Federationof Women's Clubs of Wise Coun¬
ty, which was held last Thursday.May II, in the First Haptis*.church at Wise. A large delega¬tion from Norton, Big Stone Cap,Coebtirn and Wise were present.'1 he morning session was open¬ed with prayer by Rev. A. W. Mc-
Daniels, of the First Baptistchurch of that city. Mrs. A. C,
Anderson, of Wise, welcomed the
members to the meeting. Min¬
utes of the last meeting which
was hehl at Coebtirn on last Oc¬
tober, were read bv the Secretary
of the club. Mrs.Ollie Stallau!,
of Wise. Mrs. (i. W. Tompkins,of Crane's N'est, the President of
the county club, gave her reportof the past work. Mrs. Kline, of
Norton; treasurer, gave her re¬

port. Mrs. II. -\. \V. Skeeu, ol
tin- Gap, read the resolution
drawn up by the committee on
constitution',

Rev. lames M. Smith, of the
Gap, presented to the club plansof how the Lcwiscoit Farm
School ami Home will benefit
Wise Comity. This school is to
be located about six miles from
I'ig Stone (iap near Oretoil. Dr.
W. R. Culbersoit, of Not tun. gave
the report of the County Health
Department and Mr. C. R, Mc-
Corkle, Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney for Wise county, made a verybrief talk on county government.

The special music for the occa¬
sion was a duct. "Summer of
Songs." by Mr. and Mrs. 'P. J.
Scott, who have been in Wise for
several weeks assisting in a revi¬
val that is being held at tin- M. K
lllin b at that place.
Miss Virginia Alderspn, of

Wise, sang a beautiful solo, "A
Carolina Pose" and Miss Stallard
als,, i,f Wise, sang, "A Wee Hit of
Money" which was enjoyed bv
all.
A delicious luncheon, prepared

by the ladies of Wise was served
to the many present which num¬
bered about seventy-live.
The afternoon session was open¬

ed by the reports of each club.
Mr-. I.C. Taylor, president of the
lüg Stone t iap club, gav e her re¬

port. Mrs. Karl Stoehr. of the
Cap. gave the rrport of the reso¬
lution committee, which was ap¬
proved by the club.

Tli'i main feature of the after¬
noon was the interesting and
helpful talk by Dr. Daisy M. Q.
Roberson, of Richmond, who was
introduced by Mis. J. L. Camblos,
of Norton. Dr. Roberson talked
on the Woman's Responsibility
From a Public Health Aspect.
Discussion were made on the
needs of the work to be caried on
which Dr. Roberson presented to
the club. It was decided to have
three clinic nurses instead of two.
The meeting was closed by the
president. Mrs1, (i. W. Tompkins,
of Crane's N'est.
Those from the Cap who at¬

tended this meeting were: Mes-
tlaines II. A. W. Skeen. 1. C. Tay¬
lor. |. A. Giltner, ti. II. Gilmer,
|. Ii. Mathews. |. W. Chalkley,
K. T. Irvine. W. T. Goodloe.R. Ii.
McGeckin, Karl Stoehr, A. D.
Owens, Cox, I. I.. McCormick,
J. J. Kelly. Jr.; G. I- Taylor. S. A.
liailey, and Misses Jane Morgan,
Anita ComHoc audjulict Knight.
Rev, fames M. Smith and J. J.Kelly! Jr.. Rev. and Mrs. R. G.
Reynolds.
SERVICES FOR ALL

CONVICT CAMPS

W. II. (Salvation Hill) Keller,
of Norton, is living up to his name
by making it possible for the
three convict camps it. this part
oi the slate to have religious ser¬
vices every Sunday.

Until he made it (his business
to investigate how the prisoners
-pent their Sundays no services
were held, lie foil lid the officers
in charge of all camps ready and
eager for the men to have some
one to talk with them. Last Sun¬
day Dr. Harry A. Thomson talk¬
ed at the Blackwood camp and
many converts were received.

'The more we editors write of
short skirts the shorter they seem

to get. But perhaps that is the
reason we write.

DIPLOMAS WILL
BE AWARDED

AT COEBURN
County Commencement Will Be
Meld at Coeburn Monday, May
29,Wlten 82 Graduates of Coun¬
ty Will Receive Diplomas.
Gap Finals Begin 25th
Monday evening, May -Nth,has

been set for the County Com¬
mencement at Coeburn when the
K2 graduates of Wise county will
be presented with then diplomasbv Superintendent i>i SchoolsJ.' J. Kelly. Jr.Throughout the county closingexercises will begin Thursday,May 25th. Iii« Stone, Norton,Wise, East Stone Gap and Coe¬
burn will conduct their final pro-
graiits at the same tiine.eaclt lead¬
ing tip t<> the Cotinty Commence¬
ment at Coeburn.
The closing exercises of the lo¬

cal school starts on Thursday af¬
ternoon, May at 3:30. The
Domestic Ait Class of Miss BillyFulton and the drawing exhibits
ot' children studying art under
Mrs. Ii. I.. Sulfridgc will be dis¬
played. 'The day w ill be conclud¬
ed by a music recital by Miss
Mary Martha Davenport's pupils
at 3:30 p. in.

Friday. May 26th. 8 p. in.
Class Day exercises. Saturday,
May _'7ih. laying b{ the
.Corner Sterne,of the new High[School building by the Masonic
order. J. X. llillman, secretary
Stale Board of Education: will he
the principal speaker. 'The same
evening at 8:30 a spectacular Jap¬
anese operetta will be given by
the children ot the grammar and
primary grades. 130 children will
take part in the piece. The play
is being staged under the direc¬
tion of Miss Rice and Miss Dun¬
can, while the musical numbers
have been the work of Mi-<
Davenport.
Sunday morning, May 28, the

Commencement sermon will be
delivered by Rev. A. M. Padgett
in the school building at 11
o'clock.
Monday evening, May 29, 8:30

p. in., County Commencement at
Coeburn, all schools of county be¬
ing present.

PRODUCTION DROPS
5000 TONS OVER

PREVIOUS HIGH WEEK
Coal Tonnage Drops 5,617 Tons
Over Week of April 29, But
Still Exceeds Same Week of
Last Year by 9B.87Ö Tons

Despite the tact coal production
in this field tell 5.617 tons for the
week eilding May 6, the out put
still exceeds the production tor
the same week in last year by 98,-
878 tons. The net tonnage pro¬duced in this rietil lor the week
ending May o was 181,579 tons,
or 80.2 per cent, of lull time capa-city.

Mines served by the Norton Jt
Northern show a substantial gain
nver the previous week, reaching154.0 of normal capacity, < Ithei
roads showing a gain tor the
week were tile Interstate and
[Southern, 'The N. & W. and C,
C. & Ö: both sh,.w a slight loss in
tonnage hauled.

'The weekly coal production re¬
port as made by the Southwest
Virginia Coal Operators Associaf
tion follows:

X. & W. handled 40,827 tons, or
77.3 of their lull time capacity;Norton \- Northern, 2,101 ions,
or 54 per cent of normal capacity;
Interstate 52,973 tons, or 81.2 per
cent, of lull time capacity ; Sou¬
thern 35,261 tons ami the I".. C.
& ( »., 50,357 tons.
Throughout the field coal op¬

erators continue to put men to
work and there is every indication
for belter times in this section,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

OF INTEREST HERE
Announcements have been re¬

ceived here bf the birth of a

twelve pound son to Mr. and Mrs.
John White Stuart at their home
in llonaker a lew days ago. Mrs.
Stuart was formerly Miss Kate
Graham, of Tazewell, and sister
of Kohr. S. Graham, of Norton.
Mr. Stuart is the nephew of ex-
Governor Henry C. Stuart.

norton orators
down all comers

Trigg Miller, of Norton High.!
and Joseph Kotella, of the Uni¬
versity of Richmond, Demon¬
strated That Hill Folks Can
Talk as Well as Dig Coal
Trigg Miller, of the Norton

High School, went down to Char-
lottcsville last week and won the
State inter-High School oratori¬
cal feat without any trouble.
Last year he went down there
with Miss Margaret Hyatt and
together they annexed the debat¬
ing cup.
Somewhere out in highly civil¬

ized eastern Virginia another
Norton boy. young Joseph Ko¬
tella. a ministerial student in the
University of Richmond, won tin-
State Inter-collegiate talk feast
without sweating his collar down.
Joe only lost by a narrow marginlast year, and this year he came
back with a punch that left them
breathless.

Rotella has been observed go¬
ing up Mohtlincut Avenue in
Richmond saying his piece to the
biro.- on Lee's monument. That
was directly after be had lost in
last year's battle. He began ear¬
ly and worked late, and his victo¬
ry i- a credit to the state and an
honor to the section that claims
him as its son. His parents bail
from Sunny Italy where the
shoulder is used more than the
tongue in telling the world its
troubles ami Joe's climb, to state
recognition has been painful ami
slow, albeit sure. He will grad¬
uate from the University of Rich¬
mond this year where he has
made a record that he can be
proud of.
This other Norton boy with the

silver tongue is a student ami a
thinker. Miller uses words with
fourteen syllables ami has the sat¬
isfaction of knowing what be is

talking about. Up at Norton he
was the judges' second choice in
the first prelimiuarv. That night
a new set of judges proclaimedhim victor. Down at Charlotcs:
\ die bis learned discourse on the
movie-- resulted in a victory for
the growing Southwest.

engineers will
banquet in
norton may 20

The Professional Engineers of
Southwest Virginia and Those
Interested in iMigineering Will
Gather Around Table When
"Weighty Technical Matters"
Will Give Way to Sparkling
Wit
TIlC professional engineers oi

Southwest Virginia will entertain
our friends with a banquet at the
Hotel Norton on the evening of
May 20th. under the auspices of
the Richmond Chapter of Un-
American Association oi Engin
eers. The arTair is not being re¬
stricted to engineers alone as in¬
vitations are being scut oUt to
others who are interested in en¬

gineering or the work oi engin¬
eers.

The American Association oi
Kngineers is one of the largest or

Iganizations in the country, ami
have a membership of approxi¬
mately 20,000, its object being "to
raise the standard of ethics and to
promote the social and economic
welfare of engineers."
Many prominent Pig Stone (iappeople will attend the banquet at

Norton

10TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE LADIES"

AUXILIARY CELEBRATED
May 12 was the 10th anniver¬

sary of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Southern Presbyterianchurch. It was celebrated here
as a birthday party on Frida)night at the Presbyterian Manse.
A beautiful program w as render¬
ed by the young girls ami a offer¬
ing, a penny foi each year of yourlife, was taken while the hymn."I gave my lite for thee" was
sung. A social hour was enjoyedby the forty guests present. De¬
licious refreshments consisting of
ice cream, cake, cottee and mints
were served.

BE LAID MAY 27TH
_ j

New High School to Be Dedicat-
ed by Local Masons.J. N. Hil-
man, Secretary of State Board
of Education, to be Principal
Speaker
The corner stone of the new

High School building will be laid
at o'clock on the afternoon of
May 17. The ceremonies will be
in charge of the Masonic order,
ami J. N, Killmau, Secretary of
the State Hoard of Education, for¬
merly Superintendent of Wise
county schools, will be the prin¬cipal speäkci.

All arrangements were made
last January for the laving of the
stone hut.had weather made it mi

possible. Mr. Ilillman came to
the Gap at that time to make the
addie-- lie is a brilliant speiik-
;er and is well known to Wise
county people,

The new building h expectedto be completed by the first of
June. The Big Stone Gap Seitool
Board sold $l5.t»>>i worth i><
bond-- last week to ctpiip the
rooms with the most modern
school furniture.

ROAD BONDS SOLD
TO CINCINNATI FIRM
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Sinking Fund Commissioners
Make Splendid Deal When
$100,000 Bond Issue is Sold
Here on Monday

rite Sinking Kund Commis¬
sioners of Big Stone (lap sohl t>.
Well, Roth and Coinpahy, t in-
ciuuati. the §100,000 bond issue,
money from which is to be used
in building the concrete road
froni depot to depot. Monday at
icrnoon.

Aigin firms submitted bids ioi
tin- purchase of the boinls, but the
proposition of Well. Roth and
Company proved the most attrac¬
tive. The bonds were sold at par..with accrued interest, a premiumof %Sh and blanks for bond-, and
attorney's fee all furnished by thebidder.'

BIG SPRINGS CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR SOCIAL

Last Thursday night the- Christ¬
ian Endeavor Society of BigSprings, gave a surprise patty to
Mr. and Nils. Troy Gilly who are
members of the society and hav e

recently iiiarried and moved into
their new home. luring the ev

cniug iiuiueroits games were play¬ed and home made candy was
Served to about thirty-live guests
pieseilt,

"VALLEY FARM WAS A
BIG HIT SATURDAY

'"Valley Karin," the Senior < lass
play of the East Stone I lap HighSchool, was a decided hil accord¬
ing to all reports coining frbm
those who attended the premier
ot the piece- in East Stone Satur¬
day evening.

Much credit is given to Miss
Snodgrass. one of the teachers,
who directed Valley Farm and
made it> success possible.

Je-- Wiliams, a- Harold Km
ledge. F.ddie Sprolcs as PerrjDeane and Mis- Mildred Cawjiodwere the stars of the evening.Thfc story ot the play is an old.old
one, Im! ever fresh in the hearts
oi folk- win. love tile iiual drama
In the vase of Valley Farm the
old dramatic idea suffered a twi-t
wherein the dashing city hero car-
ri- away the country girl and ac¬
tually keeps her. Mo-t dramas
of this kind have their start with
the appearance oi the city fellow
coining to the country and Sweep¬ing the girl oil her feet, but the Ii¬
ual curtain has always found the
country lad and las- firmly lock¬
ed in each other's sun burned
arms.

Possibly this is one of the rea¬
sons why the play was such a bigbit. Prof. J. T. Graham. Miss
Snodgrass and the boys and girls
who worked in the bill are to be
congratulated on the success oi
the evening.

GAP WINS HONORS
IN CHARLOTTESVILLE
ON LAST SATURDAY
Letch Bun and George Goodlue
Win New Laurels in Inter-
High School Literary and Ath¬
letic Meet

BUNN MEDAL WINNER
Goodloe Ties With Four in Pule

Vault Event and Loses Prize
When Lots are Drawn to De¬
termine Who Would Receive
Gold Trophy

(.etcher Bunu won the shot put.and came out second in the broad
and high jump last Saturdaywhen the Inter-High School Lit¬
erary and Athletic Meet was held
on Stadium Field in Charlottes-
..tile, lie received a gold medal
for his victory in the shot put
event.

George Goodloe, winner of the
count) pole Vaillt cent in tin-
Gap about two weeks ago tied
with foiir others foi the sec..ml
place in the state event at Chariottes> ille. It was decided to lei
the four contestant- draw lots foi
the second position Goodloe
came out fourth, ami while be did
not bring home the medal, be added lieu laurels to Wise county'sathlethie achieveinem-.
The local boys were accompa¬nied to the Üiijversit) ( it) '»)C<)ach Garret! who had trained

them for the supreme lest of last
Saturday, lie expressed himself
a- being more than pleased with
the -bowing made by tin- Gapboys against the pick of the state]
Bimii, be said, should ha\e won
both the broad and high jump, as
he has better records than the.
winners of these events showed
on Saturday. I.etcher was not up
to his true form ami lost l>\ a iliii
row margin, lie was also pleas¬ed with the work of GoodLie ami
expressed sincere regret that the
home boy should lose by a tlukc
of luck!.

Next Saturday will mail; the
jelose oi the school athletic activ¬
ities lor the year, At tb it time tin-
boys ami girls will compete
among themselves tor the prizesoffered bv the Richmond Tune-
Dispatch.'

Big Stone can be proud of the
record made this year b> the lo¬
cal .school. 'They were chain
[lions of the county in baseball,
and winners in practically all oth-
ei athletic events. Loach Garrett
i- to be congratulated, and all lii'i.
ftrs of clean sport w ill web nim¬
bi- return to the local school nc\i
year.

NOTED ENTERTA1N KRS

Will Play for Dance in Big Stone
Gap on May 31st

Tbc Rig Stone Gap Athletic
Club will bring to the (iap foi a

Special Dance Wednesday even¬
ing May .list one ol the most pop
ular ami noted group entertainers
in the country.

'Tad Tieinan ami his Novell)
i Irchestra' direct from the
Kainous Zoological Gar-lens in
Cincinnati where they have entei
tallied thousands for the past two

years will furnish the music on
this occasion.

'The orchestra has just Inn Ii
ed a tour through North Carolina
ami 'Tennessee playing at all the
larger cities in these state- ami
are eiiroute to Roanokc, Va., to
play a return engagement at I'.. T.
Keith'.- theatre there the first
\\ eck in June.

'This orchestra during the great
tyar bad the distinction ami lion
or of being chosen to play aboard
the George Washington the big
liner that caried President Wil¬
son to France and back.

I ieman's Drum is a vety inter¬
esting .souvenir of this great w.u.
It has over five hundred auto¬
graph signatures written on the
head of it by the various leaders
oi our country during the great
war including President Wilson,
Secretary of War Baker. General
l'ershing and Marshall Focll.

'The fame of this noted groupof musicians together with the
popularity oi the local club that is
bringing them here assures a rec-
iord crowd for thai evening and
the invitations to the affair will
[be prized by all receiving them.


